
Stylish phone and Caller ID combinations.
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Sleek trim phone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID"
CID -945. Compact phone will fit almost anywhere-great for a dorm
room or cluttered desktop. Caller ID and Call Waiting ID* let you see
who's calling before you answer even if you are on another line. 64 -
name and number Caller ID memory. Make a call with just the touch
of a button with 3 -number memory dialing. Flash and rediaL Requires
3 "W" batteries
43-945 59.99

Big -button trim phone
with lighted keypad
SYS-994. Great for tight spaces! Caller ID* memory stores
up to 75 names and numbers. Big -button lighted keypad
makes dialing easier in any light. Handset volume adjusts for
use in noisy areas. Requires 9V battery.
43-994 49.99
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Speakerphone with
Caller ID and Call
Waiting ID*
CID -946. Ideal for any workspace.
Features 64 -name and number
memory, plus a jack to add a headset
for convenient hands -free talking.
View information on a 3 -line LCD
display. Store numbers of clients or
business contacts on 10 -number memory,
plus get a special alert when they call.

Handset volume control. Multiple extension capability. Redial, hold and privacy
buttons. Callback. Dataport. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries.
43-946
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Soft shoulder rest
Attach to phone handset to
free your hands. Ivory 43-134,
Black 43-156, Dove Gray
43-157 7 99

Know Who
Called & Who
Is Calling
These space -savers help you keep track of your

callers and keep you on top of important calls.
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Caller ID* fashion
phone
CID -927. Sleek, elegant looks and
the latest Caller ID features.
64-name/number or number -only

memory, new call indicator, 3 -line display with total call count. Phone speed -dials 3
numbers with one touch. Redial, flash for use with phone company services, ringer
on/off. Requires 4 "AAA" batteries. Was $59.99 in 2001 catalog s2- -

43-92743-927 New Low Price! 49.99

Big -button phone with
Caller ID and Call Waiting ID*
CID SYS999. Stores 50 Caller ID numbers.
Three Emergency Memory buttons give you
one -touch dialing of police, fire and ambulance
services. VIP feature lets you store 10 callers'

yr, names in a special memory; when someone on the
VIP list calls, the phone lets you know by a special

signal. Voicemail and new call indicators. Time and date display.
13 -number speed -dial. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. Was 379.99 in 2001 catalog

43-999 New Low Price! 69.99

Swipe for phone accessories

Extra -long
handset cords
Extend a full 25 feet! Gold-plated
contacts reduce line noise, static.
Black 279-305 5 99
Dove Gray 279-322 5 99
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End tangled cords
Swivel connector prevents knotting of handset
cord. Plugs into phone with detachable modular cord.
Ivory 279-299, Black 279-332,
White 279-333 5 79

*Caller ID and Call Waiting ID products require Calling Number Delivery service from phone company. Service and products may not be available in all areas. Check with your local RadioShack.


